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The Propped Mining Tax.

Montreal, Nov. 29.—A number of gentle
men engaged in the mining interests of the 
country held a private meeting an Friday 
afternoon to consider the proposed minijig 
tox now before the Quebec Legislature. 
There was a practically unanimous opinion 
against the proposed tax. Senator D 
mond said that the placing of a tax upon 
mineral products would act prejudicially 
upon.the interests of the province. The 
Provincial Government no doubt was hard 
up for money, but to endeavor to obtain 
funds by taxing the mines would be simply 
to kill the goose in order to get the golden 

Mr. Laurier, who was present at the 
meeting, expressed the opinion that to im
pose any new burden upon what was yet a 
new industry would not only be detrimental 
blit fatal. A committee was finally appoint
ed to watch over the inteiests of the mine- 
owners, to wait upon Mr. Mercier and place 
the views of the owners before him, and to 
consider a proposal for the formation of a 
Mine-owners’ Association for the Province 
of Quebec,

What Shall the Harvest Be T
Why ! What can it be, but suffering and 

sorrow, disease and death, if you neglect 
the symptoms of a disordered liver ? Take 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. It 
outsells all other remedies. Sold under the 
condition that it must either benefit or cure 
the patient, or the money paid for it will be 
promptly returned. It cures all diseases 
arising from deranged liver, or 
impure blood, as biliousness, “ liver com
plaint," all skin and scalp diseases, salt- 
rheum, tetter, scrofulous sores and swell
ings, fever-sores, hip-joint disease and kin
dred ailments.
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ceatsa Box °° otller’ 3014 everywhere. to bmallfleld & Soil, Mercury, Renfrew, Ont

Soothing,^CLEANSING,

Instant Relief, Permanent < 
Cure, Failure Impossible. <

Many so-called diseases are simply i 
symptoms of Catarrh, such as head- " 
ache, partial deafness, losing sense of < 
smell, foul breath, hawking and spit- 
ting, nausea, general feeling of de-

/, eto. If you are troubled __
any of these or kindred symptoms, 
your hare Catarrh, and should lose no 
time In procuring a bottle of Nasal 

Be warned In time, neglected 
cold in head résulté in Catarrh, fol- 
lowed by eonanmpti >n and death. 
Nasal Balm la sola by all druggist*, 
or will be sent, post paid, on receipt of 
pneeteo cents and $1.00) by iul,ir*dmtng

FULFORD A CO., 
Brockvllle, Ont

BUSINESS CHANCES.Oawgon Slrdlelu <o, Montreal

FITS
| EPILEPSY 8R FALLING SICKNESS

in severe cases where other remedies have failed.
!,her>
, inendation. It costs you noth. I I P" ■ ■
;ng for a trial, and a radical cure I I ÊJ |_

AGdd;J'-'pre“ - U If L U

H. Q. ROOT M. O., lee Went Adelaide St. 
Toronto, Ont.

-rrAssrAAnp,as3K* sure and radical cure and is perfectly 
harmless as no injurious drugs are used in 
its preparation. 1 will warrant it to cure

NEW
ÏÏÏLiï Md“;&®uckms-

I see the dethroned Emperor of Brazil 
has become a great student. ” “ Yes ; uow 
that he cannot reign he pores!”

Hostands besido^theô-—the ha bUman *

with

youRi

breath, 
unter-Death !”

If there is one disease more than another 
that comes like the unbidde.i guest at a 
banquet, it is Catarrh. Insidiously it steals 
upon you, “ with no human breath ” it grad
ually, like the octopus, winds its coils about 
you and crushes you. But there is a medi
cine, called Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, that 
can tear you away from the monster, and 
turn the scythes’ point of the reaper. The 
makers of this wonderful remedy offer, in 
good faith, a standing reward of $500 for an 
incurable case of Catarrh in the Head.

A bust developer—Whisky.
Do you want to get a College education, 

or to take special college or preparatory 
courses at home ? If so, you should acquaint 
yourself with the correspondence methods 
used by Chautauqua College. Address, John 
ii. Daniels, Registrar, New Haven, Conn. 

Carry the news to Mary,
And, pray, be not too long, 

r or she is fast declining,
not to teu'ii'er'of'Dr. ‘pierce’s 'Favorite Pre- 
scription. \\ e do want Mary, to know, in 
some way or other, that this world-famed 
remedy will cure her beyond any doubt ! It’s 
just Lhe medicine for young womanhood, and 
thousands has it bridged over that perilous

ANDCHESTER’S CURE.

#1 for large, and oOc for small box. If your own 
drugg‘st lias not got it in stock, remit *1 by 
mad and you will receive one box. prepaid by
Æchetfe&Æon^î:-*8"^

ON THISCANADIAN CATTLE IN ENGLAND.
Mr Bickerdike, president of the Domin- 

ion Ln e Stock Association, yesterday re- 
ceived a cablegram informing him that the 
Canadian cattle being landed in Great Brit
ain this fall were in a very bad condition 
from the efleets of the terrible weather ex- 
pencnced on the way across. The Serica, 
with <130head,and the Casisus,with 49"hcad, 
both of which left Quebec on the 7th, have 
not yet reported.

CANCER BSSS8SSR:
AsaiBKas;K. Is. Mo\eu & CO., 60 \ onge St., Toronto. 
fïATARRH CURED FREE for testimonial 
tV. Toronto.1OntA''drC8a ™E GKKMI<1I,E

Send three - cent

pià|TÇ S’tVSk’riS
I fill I w measure if you mcm 

tion this paper.
DOMINION PANTS CO.,

362 and 364 81. James Street, Montreal.
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LEATHER BELTING,

4^*Send for Price Lists and Discounts.

A Man With a Pet Whale.

Shingle Machines.On a small island in the middle of the 
South I’acilic lives a planter, the only white 
Ilian Oil the island—which is full of brown- 
skinned folk—who cuts and dries the meat 
of cocoanut, which he sells to trading vessels 
W hen any stranger stops at his island he 
gives him of the best that the island affords 
he will get up great concerts and dances of 
the islanders ; above all he will take them 
out to see his pet, which is, perhaps, the 
largest and oldest animal that was ever pet-

quite small, and remained until he lmd < daughters. The only medicine0'^ the die
Kantodtf ThtnrMtUld"t0t gCt °Ut if t,cssi,lK and painful irregularities and weak- 

e wanna to. I he great cieature comes up nesses of woman, sold with a noritkv. mutr 
to lie fed when the planter blows his horn, antee to give satisfaction in every case or 
and alter his meal of a barrel of chopped money refunded. In other words sold no
moat or hsh performs some wondrous and trial! other words, sold on
rsTxpecgtedCofhimPParently k“°Wing tJake away the motive and you take

'yra'lnot a11 be but T. A. SLOCUM 
T the EditorI 18? \Vcat Adelaide St., Toronto, Ont.,

v must feel more than ordinary pride in the For the Patent
savs “ a nrnnl^t le,r^‘S wi" °!‘L adage tI,at success of his valuable preparations for the PINLESS CLOTHES LINE,
ays a prophet is not without honor save in cure of lung diseases, viz., SLOCUM’S OXY- A wire lino with which «■ eC.™ .
us own country, and the saying is generally DENIZED EMULSION of PURE COD i],Vstrated circulars FBKIixAddrcss ^ TAR* accepted as containing much truth. Indeed LIVER OIL. No preparation of the kind I BHX liROS" 73 Ade'aidc St.' wS?. Toronto ‘" 

!l ‘s evpaiitled into the generally accepted has ever met with the same success in the — Tl,„ „ „
In 1 ™lwii,e^ethatWhfetl‘er 11 ,Je, that 0f rie andîlle testimonials to Re falor T U F Da^oVoffeS^e^tteM

imtixKiu.il, or that of some meaiciliary aie all from the most authentic sources ■ lit new settlers. Close to markets 
prepai ation is much more likely to meet kvery druggist sells it. * __. Rchools. churches, etc. Write to F

gr&nssxxBpaa BED mmèMMM
popular opinion, for once, at least, is wrong. „ ,
Iron, the outset its popularity in the hoine 0f tl,„ T, l
of its manufacture has been unbounded and m® bubon Medical Company is now 
constantly increasing. In evidence of this . i. ,oro”to’ Canada, and may be con- 
wc offer testimonials from two Krockville u- elt,ler ln Peraon or by letter oil all 
gentlemen who are known throughout the dlsease* peculiar to man. Men,
Dominion. 6 young, old, or middle-aged, who find them-

D Derbyshire, Esq., Mayor of Brock ville ?® , nepvoua. weak an exhausted, who are 
and for the past two years President of the , i?° d.own from, excess or overwork,
OntarioCreamery Association,says:—“ Your pesultlI>g m many of the following symp- 
Nasal Balm is truly a wonderful remedy. I .V "‘“V*1 depression, premature old 
may say that I was afflicted with a distress- j8®’ lo8s ?. vltabty, loss of memory, bad 
ing case of catarrh, accompanied by a num- ?rea‘ns> d.,mneaa of sight, palpitation of the 
W of its disagreeable symptoms. I had C^’ em}aalonB’ lack of energy, pain in the 
tried other remedies, but without avail, and j ,headaohe* pimples on the face or 
well-nigh dispaired of a cine, when I was LKXX’ Aching or peculiar sensation about the 
induced to give Nasal Balm a trial. Its 8croJum’ wasting of the organs, dizziness, 
effects were wonderful, and the results aris- sPecka before the eyes, twitching of the 
ing from its use surprising. Briefly stated ,? ?’ ?** “ds and elsewhere, bashfulness,
it stops the droppings into the throat, rCÜto™ “ rl'r uniie> lo?s of will power, 
sweetens the breath, relieves the headaches fl ht th5 scalP and sPine, weak and
that follow catarrh, and in fact makes one “ 1musc.lea' deslre to sleep, failure to be 
feet altogether like a new man. No one [ • by, aleeP' constipation, dullness of
who is suffering from catarrh in any of its , volce’ dealre for solitude,
stages should lose a momeut in giving this e*ultat,lllty of temper, sunken eyes surround- 
remedy a trial.” * « sd with I » idem circle, oily looking skin

James Smart, Esq., Brockville, Sheriff of fw’ ,are. a11. symptoms of nervous debility 
the L mted Counties of Leeds and Grenville tv1 1 . 10 ,a»mty and death unless cured, 
says It would lie impossible to speak too °t V1^al force having lost its
extravagantly of the wonderful curative pro- Tl?™ V®uy funotlo“ wanes in consequence, 
pertics of Nasal Balm. I suffered for un- ■„ who through abuse committed in
wards of a month from a severe cold in the lSnota”ce ma)f be permanently cured. Send 
bead, which, despite the use of othcrreinedics ^°Ur addrÇaa f»rbook on all diseases peculiar 
was becoming worse and developing into q! "}?%. AddreaaM' V. LUBON, 50 Front 
catarrh. I procured a bottle of Nasal Balm u *“•. Toronto, Ont. Books sent freesealed. 
and was relieved from the first application fT.w ^n®8®’ thf a>-mptoms of which are 
and thoroughly cured within twenty-four .P®1 PurP,le hpa. numbness, palpita-
hours. I cheerfully add my testimony to the ft u*P.b®?t?i hot flushes, rush of blood 
Value of N asal Balm. ” y l® the head, dull pam in the heart with beats

These are but two illustrations out of the n.8’ raPld a”d irregular, the second heart 
hundreds of testimonials the proprietors cf gît.Æ*®1 ‘faan the first, pain about the 
Nasal Balm have had from all parts of the v ‘ h011®’ ®tc’> can Positively be cured.
Dominion, but they ought to convince the MvTrmn^'xn Tend fop book- Address 
most skeptical. If your dealer does not olto'tw^' 50 Front Str®«t East. Tor- 
keep X asal Balm it will be sent on receipt onto,0“t-
of price—50 cents small size and $1 large, A. P 530
size bottle—by addressing Fulforu & Co.------
Brockville, Out.

SAUSAGE CASINGS.
Lasings in lots to suit purchasers. g

JAS. PARK & SON, Toronto.

sssssths
WATSON'S COUBH DROPS,
Are chest^nd & ^e v^ct aDd

T- W _ stamped on each drap.

êzêëÊ^ëM
Lath Mills and Bolters Combined.

SOLID
Leather.

AGENTS WANTED.4 Marlllng < ontradlrlion.

The Best Goods.
| SoW *>y the Principal Boot 

e • an<l Shoe Beaters.
Every Pair Stamped.

fo » i HE Wat E ROUS En 6WC Works Co.
BKAMTrOnO 0 CANADA

TOA.UtH.C0.rPtao’a Remedy tor Catarrh Is the ■ 
Best, Easiest to Use and Cheapest.

•----f \
BUIIIi STONE CHOPPERS- Mail g

fjlgF, GREAT EbfiOPEAN QygSold by druggi-ti* or sent by mall 50c. 
E. T. Hazeltlnc, Warren, Pa^ TJ. S. A.

3

GOOD HEALTH "F---hkaltii «Lpllrsend M—*“-^-exp.,ained 11 
editor,Dr. UNO. H. DYl

nffalo, Ne
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n E LVER line steamships.

P ^
Return Tickets, (80, $90 and illO «accord 

mg to steamer and accommodation. Interme
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toi^KeLto°^MtMSEAI' °r
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j
UaequaUei for Blchaoii sad Beauty of CoteM^ ’

They are the onlt dyes that
WILL NOT WASH OUT I

WILL NOT FADE OUT I
There is nothing like^them for Strength, Coloring

ONI Package EQUALS TWO ofan7 ether Dyela th* markit.

pzSSSSSZSsSSIgP
Same Price as Inferior Dye, lO cts.

Canada Branch : 481 St Paul Street, Montreal. 
Hendpotlal/or Satn»U Card and Book qf Instruction

J. RATTRAY & GO
WHOLESALE TOBACCONISTS. 

MONTREAL,
Manufacturers of all kinds Domestic Cigars, 

including

ALL THE BEST OP THEIR KIND

* Srïïs Ss'r'™-
separate circulars.

Waterous Engine Works Co.,
beantfohdCelebrated Crnsader mid Hero Brands

One trial is guarantee for continual use.

Tie Alliance ««1(10. oftotario, LÜH65
[•BE

CAPITAL, $1,000.000.
General Offices, 27 and 29 Weiiino.^ sbiiM KiBi,» « trim., ^e.eee. 

PRESIDENT, W. STONE VICE presidents ns street East, Toronto.

per annum, u„d are especially protroted bv 1 ^in°Jn.pOUjld, intcrest at the rate of 4 p”? cent

and quick wm&ng up Of any estates they may entrust'^toXTÔmpCw 0" proroi*t ^Mcnwnù 
Assignees, Ad„,l,Mr.^”d Agento.^Ind^Welltolton^etZ,. Toronto.

iXmih permanent

Loan and Savings Company,
INCORPORATED A. D. 1855.

Subscribed Capital
Paid up Capital.......
Reserve Fund..........
Total Assets........... u.’seolSoo

Bermuda Bottled.)
' must go to Bermuda. If
ilc fnr * Jvl11 not b® responsi-

ibî.v/ïïpSis.b'Sîsg- “weu- »

Office, Toronto St., Toronto.
He Wanted a Change.

She was vigorous of tongue,
And the changes she had :

Were enough to tire folks that

And her liege had stood the flow 
TJl he really didn’t know 

If he horizontal was or perpendicular.

rung
were partic- DEBENTURES.

Money received for a fixed term of years for 
which Debentures are issued, with half-yearly 
interest Coupons attached. E x?cutors and 
Trustees are authorized by laxv to invest in the 
Dcbcnturcsof this Company. The capital and 
assets of the Company being pledged for 
money thus received. Debenture-holders are at all times assured
J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
°£o«U1EJÏORWEC'AN

COD LIVER OIL.^lim<*8 cal1 Bermuda Bottled, and many cases of ”ot

AdolajdV fi^^TnëiROlÎTO^'t^hrrMLK)!.^6^’'^ Aspectfuiiy^T.’aL°8LOCUmL
Now the weather she attacked,
“ It’s so mutable,” she clacked,’

Right here he interposed'with cute felicity— 
“ That’s a merit, little wife,
There are moments in our life 

When we quite enjoy a show of mute abil
ity.

of perfect safety.

Confederation^2Life
ORGANIZED 1871. ____ HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Typhoid Fever, Its Causes and Prevention
»Wdb',M5mucous tissues comes by 
inhalation. Impure water 
contains animalcule. 

£ These disease germs de 
r velop in the system, f 

on the fluids and vital 
cause disease, fevers, etc. 

-'f ood the arteries with 
ht, Leon W ater says Sir 
Henry Thompson. “ No 
animalcule or germinal matter can live ifthis ra?e 
mineral water is used.” 
Popular Hygiene adds : 
In c«oses of Typhoid let us 

have recourse to St. Leon, 
this water is doubly salu
tary to keep down and rc- 

çSy move putridness."
Water Company, Limitod0

Tid)"9 riowerJ

Love seems to survive life and to reach
whyo0hdaveleH°uWse?n0t8tiU g'' U U l" th®®«

Moderate lamentation is the right of the 
dead ; excessive grief the 
living.

Sobt. Bond of Newfoundland is in 
ashington to confer with the U S 

Government in regard to reciprocal trade 
lend bctWeen th® States and Newfound-

Voice culture—Adams’ Tutti Er-itti Gum 
improves the voice. Used by all the lead
ing singers and actors. Sold by all drug, 
gists and confectioners. 5 cents. /

remember after three years

^?>!PJI.i,,lR=JNOONTtoTABLE
PaUDup Policy nn.l . ash Surrender Value „d each Po”to”

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough m,

tire Ntomarii can take iS i«SSS5

T,h,e
SSTo?,».^ ”®

K< OTT A_COtVAE,

Mm.
enemy of the

^A^FORDSABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINs7'X‘ ”

, *%££££
five years from the issue of the policy or atToK ™ Canada, are allocated
l-tiX”?.™ are ibsoln, and Hab?» bc"cl«Ü«d bi' the insured.

'IT®,“ reduced or recalled a. any

Actdabt. Manaqi.no Dirbctou.

eat
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TORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL. - Cran'd 
A chance for young men to acquire a fliSt
sssfïSfHïyssisiKg-scnd tor «-U-
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CATARRH

THE DOLLAR 
KNITTING V 
vMACHINE.

NASAL BALM
NEVER

FAILS.-
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CATARRH

ondsExtract

MANUFACTURED BY
CREELMAN BROS
GEORGETOWN. ONT.
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